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No. 1986-45

AN ACT

HB 1671

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelating to the financesof the Stategovernment;providingfor the settle-
ment,assessment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccounts
duetheCommonwealth,the collection and recoveryof feesandothermoney
or propertydue or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddis-
bursementor otherdispositionof funds and securitiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refundsof moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,or any agencythereof,and
all receiptsof appropriationsfrom theCommonwealth,authorizingthe Com-
monwealth to issuetax anticipationnotesto defray currentexpenses,imple-
mentingthe provisionsof section7(a) of Article Viii of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restricting the incurring of certain debt and
imposing penalties; affecting every department,board, commission,and
officer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof the State,and
certainofficers of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorpora-
tion required to pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to make returnsor reports
underthe laws imposingtaxes for Statepurposes,or to pay licensefees or
othermoneystotheCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyState-depos-
itory andeverydebtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”furtherproviding
for the depositand investmentof moneysand the issuanceof replacement
checks, bondsor certificates;andeliminating specialprovisions for certain
paymentsrelatingto public assistance.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
known as TheFiscal Code,amendedJune 19, 1961 (P.L.468,No.235), is
amendedtoread:

Section 301. Deposit of Moneys.—The Treasury Department shall
depositall moneysof the Commonwealthreceivedby it, including moneys
not belongingto the Commonwealthbutof which theTreasuryDepartment
or the State Treasureris custodian,in State depositoriesapprovedby the
Board of Financeand Revenue.The Treasury Departmentshall not be
requiredto depositor to keepon depositmoneysof theCommonwealthseg-
regatedby fundsinStatedepositories.

TheTreasuryDepartmentshall not, at anytimehavein all activedeposi-
toriesmorethanan aggregateof suchtotal sumastheBoardof Financeand
Revenueshall, by resolution,haveprescribed,and shall not depositin any
oneinactivedepositoryan amountin excessof twenty-fiveper centumof its
paid-in capitalandsurplus,nor in excessof five hundredthousanddollars:
Provided,however,That in thecaseof anyparticulardepository,theselimi-
tationsmaybewaivedby theBoardof FinanceandRevenue,so asto permit
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the StateTreasurerto depositState moneys,not in excessof one million
dollars,in anybank,bankinginstitution, or trustcompanydesignatedas an
inactivedepository.

All departments,boardsor commissions,having in their possessionany
moneysbelongingtothe Commonwealth,shall depositthem in Statedeposi-
tories approvedby the Boardof FinanceandRevenuein a mannerandwith
suchfrequencyasshall beprescribedbytheStateTreasurer.In all suchcases
the depositing department,board or commissionshall forthwith, upon
openingthe account,notify theDepartmentof theAuditor Generaland the
TreasuryDepartmentof the nameof the depositoryand the natureof the
fundsto bedepositedin theaccount.

Section2. Section301.1(h) of the act, amendedMay 7, 1982(P.L.390,
No.113),is amendedto read:

Section301.1. Investmentof Moneys._* * *

(h) All investmentsallowed underthis section must be madewith the
exerciseof that degreeof judgmentandcareunderthe circumstancesthen
prevailingwhich personsof prudence,discretionand intelligenceexercisein
the managementof their own affairs not in regardto speculation,but in
regardto the permanentdispositionof the funds,consideringthe probable
incometo bederivedtherefromaswell astheprobablesafety-oftheir capital.
Theexerciseofsuchdegreeofjudgmentandcareshallinclude,butshallnot
belimitedto:

(1) Thedaily investmentofavailableinvestablefundsnecessary-to-main-
tain maximumeffectivenessof the TreasuryDepartmentinvestmentportfo-
lio at all times.

(2) Themaintenanceofaportfolio reportingsystem.
(3) TheadherencetoMoody’sCreditService“Prime OneRating“or the

equivalentofStandardandPoor’s or Fitch~ RatingServicefor institutions
with whominvestmentsaretransactedpursuantto subsection-(g).

(4) At least quarter-annual bank performanceranking according to
maximumefficiencyin cashmanagement.

Section 3. Section309(a) of the act, addedJune 30, 1972 (P.L.717,
No.165),is amendedto read:

Section309. Replacement Checks.—(a) Upon presentation for
paymentof any checkto the TreasuryDepartmentwhich is more thanone
year andnot morethansevenyearsold, the TreasuryDepartmentshall req-
uisition andissuea replacementcheckto the personentitled theretowhich
shall be paid from [the appropriationj an executiveauthorizationby the
Governormadeto the TreasuryDepartmentfor suchpurposefrom eachof
thevariousfunds.

Section 4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section310. ReplacementBonds or Certificates in Case of Loss or

DestructionofOld BondsorCertificates.—It shallandmaybelawfulfor the
StateTreasurerto issue,or causetobe issued,a replacementbondorcertifi-
cateofdebtof this Commonwealth,in lieu ofany bondor certificateofsuch
debt lost or destroyed,on satisfactoryproof beingmadeof such loss or
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destructionand on such indemnitybeing given as he shall requfre, such
replacementbondor certificatebeingof thesametenor with theonealleged
to belostor destroyedandspecifyingthat it is in lieu thereof,which replace-
mentcertificateshall besignedin themannerheretoforeprovykiw.

Section5. Section 1503(a)and (b) of theact, amendedMarch 18, 1971
(P.L.109,No.4) andNovember17, 1982(P.L.684,No.195),areamendedto
read:

Section 1503. Payments.—(a) All paymentsout of the severalfunds in
the StateTreasuryshall be madeby a commerciallyacceptedmethod of
paymentfrom the TreasuryDepartment.[Except as otherwiseprovidedin
subsection(b) of this section,thel The StateTreasurershall determinethe
form and method of issuingsuchpayments.

1(b) All paymentsout of the severalfunds in theStateTreasury appropri-
ated for public assistanceshall be made by checkof a form prescribed and
furnished by the Treasury Department, but filled in asto name of payeeand
amount by the Department of Public Assistance.As soonafter the effective
date of this act as practicable but not later than sixty (60) days after such
date, the Department of Public Assistanceshall requisition the Treasury
Department for supplies of serially numbered blank checksupon which to
prepare disbursementsfor public assistancegrants, and shall give its receipt
to the Treasury Department for suchblank checks,provided the Department
of Public Assistanceshall thereuponenter the nameand addressof the payee
and the amount of payment and such other information asshall be neces-
sary, after which it shall prepare a requisition on the StateTreasurer in the
total amount of such checks,and the Treasury Department shall issueits
warrant in the total amount thereof, and shall sign and mail the checksto the
payeesdesignatedthereon. This procedure shall be followed in Harrisburg
and at suchpoints outsidethe City of Harrisburg asthe Governor shall deter-
mine.]

Section 6. The act of April 7, 1840 (P.L.244,No.112),entitled“An act
to authorizethe issuingof new certificatesof Statestock, in lieu of certifi-
cateslost or destroyed,”is repealed.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 2nddayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


